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DELL P726C laptop spare part Battery

Brand : DELL Product code: P726C

Product name : P726C

8-cell lithium ion, 77 Wh, Vostro 1710/1720

DELL P726C laptop spare part Battery:

Always on the go- No more worries about running out of battery power! You can power your laptop with
this 8-Cell Lithium-Ion Primary Battery from Dell™. This battery lets you work seamlessly when you are
on the move for business trips or vacations. This battery provides uninterrupted reliable performance
you need to get the most out of your system. This product has been tested and validated on Dell
systems. It is supported by Dell Technical Support when used with a Dell system.
DELL P726C. Type: Battery

Features

Type * Battery
Product colour Black

Battery

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)

Battery

Number of battery cells 8
Battery capacity 77 Wh

Other features

Compatible products Vostro 1710/1720
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